We are here to increase visibility and promote access to higher education in South King County.
HOST students attended an internship orientation at SeaTac Airport last week that ISP put together. Dozens of HOSTers are working at the airport this summer! #highlinecollege

There are great opportunities for HOSTers to work at SeaTac Airport! Here are some photos of HOSTers at work this summer. #highlinecollege
Seattle's Hyatt Regency hotel is the largest property in the Pacific Northwest, featuring 100,000 sqft of meeting space. HOST was privileged to meet with 4 marketing and sales managers and a regional HR representative on a field trip to Seattle. We toured the ENORMOUS property over a period of hours due to the size. And if Hyatt's recruitment strategy worked, we'll have HOSTers working at the newly opened hotel soon! #highlinecollege

It's happening! Waterland Parade is happening this weekend. We hope to see you there! #highlinecollege
HOST had a field trip to the Chihuly Museum recently. It was so impressive! The Chihuly Museum holds many fantastic events each year while also serving as an impressive museum. The facility is located in a complex that includes Climate Pledge Arena (i.e., home to the Seattle Kraken) and the Space Needle.

The management team at Chihuly Museum went far above and beyond expectations for our field trip. They had a professional photographer and numerous managers joining us and a... See more
Provided approximately $700,000 to more than 500 students in scholarships and emergency funds so they can continue their educational journey, including significant support from BECU Foundation and GESA Credit Union.

full link to Facebook slideshow of graduates:
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=644049961089025&set=a.644074164419938
Join our community of leaders
As we celebrate great work